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lU'liieiiilMT the IIA7.AAU I head-ipiart-

for fnilt. confectionery,
IoIiiuto nml cltfir.

Tho. Arnold wa over from HImIit3b Loem. MENTION
(ieorjre Mlllhau wan In tl city

durliiK the at week from hi ranch
nt Pine Mountain. Mr. Mllllcaii
while here wa reciillliiK a few

nml conipnrliiK the pre- -

ent api'rane of rrlnevllle withi'iihIi or proOriM'i'ili'it rtii'Mp fur
llllfC, Ut ( ll.llVI l(', that when he flrt llte. thl vicin

ity nearly 40 ji'iini nun. Mr. Mllll- -

au I one of the earllet pioneer wt- -

tler of Crook county. He flrt vllt- -

I thl Mecllon In Hd ami
year later took lip land on McKay
creek, the pro-rt-

y now owned by
M. 1). Powell. Mr, Mllllrun noon
afterward Mtnrtiil hi the cattle

Oiiht Cyrus wiih III tllWII I II- I- Willi
from IiIm rtnii'li nl Culver.

Mewnrl Mini IIoiIhuh'm liiiiiMM iin-i- l

incuts ut Mm iiki. A Cii'm.

It'liillc Itiiiitli li ft lli. IiihI i.f t hi
week fur I'ni'iliiinl t .N-in- l it few
lIllVMIUI IiIIhIhi-K- IIIMltl'f'M,

I'liniicr l'owi'll returned t In Inxt
from ('nilfiii'iilii pnlniit where ln Iiiim

been vImUImh relative diirlnjx the
(IIIMl I tvo III'Mllll.

lEoli'l Stnilh wiim over friiiii SImIitm
tin' Hint i. f (In. week I'Miklni; nflcr
llllxltll'HH mill ItTH.

IiumIiicm nml wa the llrnt Mtorkiiiaii
to brlnx lMi-- f cattle Into thl county.

t'. S. Cow Icm wiim III therlty Moll-da-

He had Ihh'ii over to I'ommII mi
a IhimIiii'mn trip relnniliiK (IiIm way lo
AmIiwooiI. Mr. CowIi-- Minted that
the mill at AmIiwoimI would run
alioiil a week or ten day longer,
then. If the went her and road

It would Im inovi'd to It new
liN'iitlon near tlx Agency.

I "mi I'. Ilea and Archie Mumoii

Mere la the t lly Sunday and Mon-

day, They came over from llvnd
and were on their way to Minim,
MtoppliiK here lo look after IhimIiicmm

tnatlei-H- . Mr. Mmmiiii. who luillt the
antoinolille road, May that tin llrnt
liinclilne will U' I'liniilliK the Itrnt
of April.

I. I1' . Stewart nnd .1.11. Temple-to- n

returned Siindny from a two
week liunlliikT trip near tin head
wal4't'M of the Hi'MchiiteM, Thn hunt-
er encountered Im) very little miiow

(hi wii-- lookhiK after Irrlicutloii
iiintti'r for a few day.

We pay the lilKhet market price
for fnuli cjck. Pon't Hell until you

1' u. One door Mouth of Ailain-moi- i'

dnitf Minn-- . ('. A. (ii.nvcn,

Ifownrd Y, Turner, who ha lMen
llllliijf the poMllloii of hook
at the nnw mill for Home
llniu pat, wa In t he city the flrt
of the week on hi way to hi home-tea- l

nt I'owi'll Itutte where lie
will make Nome Improve-
ment thlHMprliiK.

I'oMtcr & HorrlKiin will pay hlKhi-- t

CiihIi Price for Oool Hide and
Sheep Pelt. III?

County court coiiveniMl In
MewHloti and will continue
It IiiimIiicmm well Into next week.
Mer l)unhi) nnd lirydeti, who
have Im-c- exM'rtln the county
record for Mcvcral iiionth piit

make their report to the

At the time lie flmt eiinj;cd In that
biiMlncM here, Prlnevllle coiihIhUmI of
a barren miik briiMh flat, but oon
after Mr. MIIIIcui'm launch Into bu!.
lie here, Itarney Prlne built the
llrt IokciiIiIii on the ireeut lte of
tin! city. Mr. .Mllllcan Heciin-- d nil of
hi Miipplle at that time ami for
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her produce,
'Kit, chicken or

Hii' lil.llVI II Mevcral yearn to follow by piu--

home from Kujfene. There were no
rond coiiMtructiil iw-r- the Cn- - Successor to Elkins & KlnQcade and only narrow winding
trail over which the heavily burden
ed piu-- lionte made low proKn--

.
and In many place tin1 ground wiim
I m re even In the vicinity of lavl
lake, In pface where miiow wa en- - Mr. Mllllcan b- - not recall withcourt about the middle of next

Week.coiintereil It wiim Menrcely more than any marked ilcjcrce of pleawun' thoe
early day of liardhl and privatankle deep. nt MichelAmmunition of all klmb ion, alt houh ut the time of coming
to Crook county he wa lun men lire& Co'.Fred Itather, formerly an employe

of one of the lare packing lioiiMe In

Chlcijro, ha entered the employ of The ineinlM-- r of the Junior
I'mlenvor ave an Ice cream

to mik-I- i a life, having
endured the liardhlp encountered
In the ruh from the ent to CaliforI'll nl Itnin.i'l & Son. The latter

mi Mia I In IW'Ikuap Hull Saturday nia during the gold excitement of
1K4!I.

liavi' piirchiiMi'd new miiiim-au- c

inachlnery for I heir market here
and It will Im liiMtalle.l In a xhort
lime. The proprietor of the 1'rlne- -

Mi'llllilf.

Mr. .1. A. 1 ( hit , of Tin' linlh'H,
nrrlvi'il In I lie rll,v 'I'iii-hiI- v to lie
piv-li- t (it I In' ImmImIiIc nflii'i- - fnt her,
A. I'lililmiii, whul ki'I i mihI.v III w ith
pliciiiiifiulu.

Hurry lllll wiim ovi-- r from liend
Hiiturdiiy KrlllllK luRi'llicr the IiihI
Iuiih-I- i of en 1 1.' which In Kht ,(

T. Kins tun H'Vibiil week nun.
Cllillli x ,ewl ri'llirill'il IiihI week

from I'orllitliit where lie Iiiim

1m 1 tr relative for I In- - punt two
IHOIllllM.

Itny CoiinIiiIiIo lettvc today for
1'ortlaiid where lie will MM'int it

couple of week vlxltliitf Willi rela--

vi m ami frli'inlM,

lr. Ilarolil ( lark returned the luwl
of tin' wii-- from Mil. lu ll, llci-titn-

back sooner than expected owluu
loi'oiillilili'il lllni'Mri of. IiIm Iff.

I'oMliiuiMli'r W. II. SlnalM wiim
over from li'Mctiuti'M ii latter pari
of tin' wii-- looking after IiiihIiii-n-

matter. He left Saturday fur a
brief Hlay In I'orllaiKl.

An Interesting Homeitetd Decialon.vllle Market will have every! hlnjj In

full mwIiik I'.v Mny 1.

Judge llelllnger lnt week ri'tulered
I'.xIciiMlve preparation have Ween i iIii-IhIo- relative to the abandon- - rnr.ittJUJnriL' JL Jiiient of homctttend III Wahlugtoii

LJkJkJLJL.Jl.ijkJI.JLJkJLJI.:'LJkJkJkJLJL'JLJLJkJL.JLJLJLJkJLJkJkJL.JLJLJULJLJLJLJLJUi:jwhich contain oine lutereMtlng

Hindi' for the .MilMiierade hall to Ik'
Klvrn In At hlet le hall tomorrow
nlhl. Theii wfll lie mi nnllnilled
array of cumIiiiiich and I In me who feature, the latter l'lng almoHt dl- -

nlKht and netted nearly $ JO. Much
more could have Ik-c- made had tlte

not run hort when
they did, but for an Ice cream mim IiiI

the lat of the event wo
a (hi'lded Hiicce.

The cut price are llll on at the
ItAZAAIl and will continue until
old MliM-- I exhaiiHted.

.1. 1". Cliff nml a piirty f laud
Meeker from WImcoiimIii point

Tueday from the vicinity of
Silver Lake where they lorn toil
(leHi-r- t and hometend claim. They
had Imi'ii out on a lam ituInc for
about ti-- u day. Mr. Cliff Minted
Hint no miiow wa encountered
(lurliiK the entire trip and the wurm
weather wa a very attractive
feature of the trip.

For an Impaired Appetite.riTtly (ippoel to.tlioMH emanating
from the Interior department.

a' !eHi't't to attend are loiiklnn forwiird
14to mi evening full of nniiiwnient. Io of upjietite alwny reultIn the liiHtance In quetlon a home- -

The orclhftrn will piny until near hU'HiI had li'n taken near North from faulty digestion. All that I

Yakima by Daniel Schgltz. He THE EMPIRE STABLES
HUGH GEE, PROPRIETOR.found he wa unable to make a

milled I a few doMi' of Chaml'r-lal- n

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will Invigorate the stomach,
streiithen the digestion and give you
an apftiU like a wolf. Thine Tab

time for the inoniliiK crow. Invita-
tion to out of town rt'Hldcnt may
! wcnri'd of any incinltcr f the
hoard of director.

It. I'erry .inn U wearing nn
opal, it product of Crook

living on the lioiiietead and went
to Portland where hi family follow- -

in him and remained for Home time.
let also net a a gentle laxative.Srhultz died and an effort wa made

VV"V"VWWVVVV
J EVER SHAVE?!
J Why nut buy a liOOl)

For sale by I). P. Adanmon & Co.county, which wiim taken from Opal by another party to relocate the

LIVERY, HACK AXD

BOARDIXG STABLE
MAIN STREET IV EAR THE

OCHOCO BRIDGE

Special- - Attention Given
to Boarding :: :; ::

First Clas Teams to Let
at Reasonable Prices, :

Up-to-D- ata Outfits Fur-
nished for transporting
Parties to the wocds or
an outside point :: ::

claim, llefore hi death Kchultz hadprlnuM In the llayntMik country.s ii i : i rn:i.i nv.tmi s
Ail Mud of Harder Sup- - i

filed a H'tltloii In bankruptcy and
the widow retained her liUHttaiiil' FARMERS NOTICEShonientead hoping to have It exemptI'IIi-m- . :: :: PRIXEVILLE, OBEGOX

Von Can Save

SI to $2 on Shoes
At the RACKET STORK

ed from the bankruptcy proceeding. I am prepared to grind Chill j

The referee, whom the caeD. P. ADAMSON & CO.

Mr. I.oiikIiii had tlietoue polihed
and placed In a K"ld mcIUmc and the
ray are brilliant eimiih to 'iie-trii-

the dii'pi'Mt nvi'Mne of ilarkewt
Africa. Mr. J.oiur ha lieen eiijiwd
I i,v the I'wl nnd Clark fair

to Mtalld on Ml. Hood t IiIm

Miiiuuier, nnd with the opal In hi
hand throw eanli lluhl ray at
nlnht over the epoltlou uroiiinlx.
Nest.

wa given n hearing, decided ndver- -

Hcly nnd the cae wn npi.'aled to
ditrlct court where Judge IJelllngerCounty Srliool ('.

Plow Share at 25 cent
each. Have Jut Installed
new machinery for this

lHThil pun'OMe.

E. tl. HODSOX,

At Prlnevllle Flouring Mills

overrultHl the referee'H dlcliou. InIt. Dlnwlddie I anxioii tliat the
hi decllon he Htatt:teacher throughout the county

"I am of the opinion that the remake their ri'turn for the education
movnl of Schult under the clrcum- - 1al exhibit of Crook comity at tin
Htaure hIiowii i1imm not count It utcU'wi and ( lark lair a quickly a

poHHible. The work mut all 1h In an nbundonnieut of the homexU-nd- ,

without reference to the law ofiy the 10th of April and every tench- -

Wiuihlngton, which provides that ar holding Mchool In the county I

iiMked to cotltribute. The work homcHteail can only be abandoned FO? SALE

Itcv. J. A. Mlli ht ll aiitioiineeM hi
next liittnv for evi'iilnn,
March 17. nt the I'lilou church. He
Iiiim iio yet divided iiioli IiIm hiiIiJih ),
lail will nlvc announcement of It
later.

I'oMtiiinMer Stunt Im ivnIkiiciI
IiIm nltiee at iH'MctintcM mul II I

irolialii that the olllee will lie ill.
Continued. Tin' It.nil olllee. It Im

foiniil. m supplying mall for nearly
all the rel.lenlM In that trinity.

The ohl rellalile I'eter Schilltler
Waifoii can In fonml at .1. Mor

rl'. I.luht tniilil, durability anil
riiniiln unalltltle have Mold a

Ktvnt iiiiihImt of thew wukoiim ami
will sell more. )'J

Two tliiKiietM of k(1 wciv display.

by a declaration or grant duly exewhen rendy hould l nddreHed to
cuted nnd neknowle!ged"miid Judge'rntrnl Committee, whirl) I com- -

f.Mr. Ida Prone wIhIicm to In-

form the general public that
I hey ran get the very I

meal to be had In l'rlni'vllle at
her boarding house, jext to
W. II. VoUligVblackHiltliHhop.
I 'nil and Text t Item

llellluger. "A homcHtead I notpoMeil of the liM-a- l teai-her- . and went
Two New Winchester Rifles.
Cnlibers 3S-.r- )5 and 22 long.
Will sell cheap. Address

Remarkable values inFall and Winter Underwear at the

R71QKET STORE
J. S. KELLEY. Proprietor. .

We are receiving new and and fresh,
goods in all our lines every few days,
and onr prices are the

LOWEST IN THE QITY
for honest goods. "When your purse
is short come and see us and we will
save yon money.

Gall and Examine Them

4 abandouetl by the removal uf theIn can of theCounty Sii'rlnteiulent
hiiMband with hi family, where
there 1 an Intention to return InterJohn ltanla and wife were bound

The JOURNALover to the grand Jury by J tint Ice nnd again make It their home. A
Lurkey hint Saturday on a charge
of malirtoiiHly killing a borne belong

man may have more than one rei-deuc- e,

but he can have but one
domicile. The testimony di.' not
how that Schultx had abandoned

lug to llniita' father. JtiHtlce
Luc key placed the boud at 400

ed In TalMley .Moinlny. the of
one of the falxley mllii'M. It wa hi domicile In Washington."

each. The trial took up the entire
afternoon and a large nunilx-- r of
wltneMHe from the vicinity of Culver
were present to testify. The evi Auto Is Given Trill Run.

Ik A. ih. A A A V AA JW A A V 4

.Superintendent Teiirlll, of the link-
er City I'oret rei'rve and who ha
charge of lllite Mouutaiu KoreHt e,

wa in till dUtrlct the flrnt of

the week, lie win railed to thl loc-

ality to iiuil.e liiNpeclion and make
report on rondltioii n he f iuinl
them at Pixie Meadow mine. More
than a year ago tlnnl certlticate
Immui'iI from the land ollice, but by
n ruling of the department,
patent Im Immiii'iI it mut beMiibmitted
to Iiivi'mI Igatlon by a government

nnd It I only upon hi

that patent Immuch.

Prairie City Miner.

Ihc pure ipilll, about li In one pl.vr
nml ft In the other. Tliee arc tin
Indication that teli talew of mi.

, known rlche. Silver Lake (ireon.
Iin.

dence produced nhowed Mr. Hantii WASHINGTON 1
to be guilty of the charge brought

STEELagaiiiMt tier ami uanta wiih held iim

Trial run wn given the new "200-poun- d

automobile lieing built by the
tiill (a Engine Company, of 224nn ncecHMory before nnd after theWe pay (he IiIkIichI nodi price for LJfact. v Oak street, for the Demhutes Irrigaall klmlH of Produce, I'otiltfy, and

i ri'hli A liltf supply nlwnvs

ca
L JriL Jr.iLJra
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C.I

Calavan & Hideout will receive

BOTTOM

SCHOOL

SHOES

tion Company, this nioruing, and
the monster passenger van workedkept on hand when ohmIIic.

Prlnevllle Market. I'.m i. tiir,vzi:i. &

So, I'riipH.

within the next few day a complete
line of the well known Chim'ii SIiim smoothly and satisfactorily. It Is

to lie put on the run lietween Shunlfor turn and boy.
The warm KUinmer weather during

ko nnd liend by the IX'schutes Com-

pany, and will make the trip of 1(H)

miles In about five hours, the averthe pat two week ha given birth
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Have a Sole Thai
"Won't Wear Oul"
Every Boy Want
them Because He
Don't Have to
Be Ce.re(ul of His
Shoes M

to many germ of uprlng fever nnd age sjHH'd being .'10 miles an hour.
nearly everyone I more or les ef If desired, it can lie geared np to
fected. I.at Sunday the Hprlng greater sieed.
fever turned Into baeball fever and
Home of the local enthnnluKta went isk yov-- R

SHOE WA A
FOK. THEM

We wish to call the attention of the
public to our

GROQERY DEPARTMENT
We have fitted out in a very neat and convenient

out on the diamond and handled the
e Hphere for the flrxt time

I BALL
I r.itill year. The willow along the L J

river bank Htarted to bud early hint

Washington.week nnd If It were not for the fact
that the prcHcnt month Invariably

riL'JriL'J
r.iLJriLJriLJri

ShoeMfg.Co.bring more or len wind and rain
It would be hard to U'lleve that Seattle. Wash.

The machine Is ltl feet In length,
and has four wide seats, holding
four passengers each. Wn the front
of the car Is the 40 horse-powe- r gaso-
line engine which propelH the vehicle.
It Is the four-cylind- type, and
burns about live gallons of guwoline
in making 100 miles.

The machine Is uuique In automo-
bile construction, In that it Is equip-
ped with air brakes and can le stop-IH'- d

In three feet. Everything about
the machine, Including the design-
ing, was made locally, with the ex-

ception of the wheels, axles, springs
nnd chains.

Other machines of slmllur con-
struction will 1h built for the llend-Shanlk- o

line, and freight vans will
be put In commission. They will be
Introduced soon. Telegram.

Crook county wa not enjoying Homo
of thtwe rare day in June that the LJ
poet told about.

For Sale By
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Stewart & IIoiIhoii'h pure leaf lard
Auspices

PRINK VI LLK AM ATEU II

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION I. HICHEL & CO.at Michel & Co'.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON. riLJ
r.iLJ
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Wall paper in tho neat
est designs, all

weights and prices. If

you want wall paper, in-

spect this stock. :: - ::

D. P. ADAflSON & CO.

Grand Costume March
8:30 O'CLOCK

manner for Groceries exclusively, the room in
our building formerly used for hardware. We
have greatly enlarged our stock and assortment
in this department and henceforth it is our inten-
tion to make our Grocery Department first class
in every particular, and to carry such a variety
of delicacies that even . an epicure need not
grumble. We carry the celebrated

Diamond W Goods
also

M. J. B. eoffee
If you are looking for Good Coffee --you should

try M. J. B. If you do you will drink no other.

Qur Prices are as Low as the Lowest

Johnson, Booth & Company

J. W. BOONE LJ
r.iLJriL'J

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Maker of the cele-

brated Prlnevllle

Stock SaddlemA. jIW At.jA A.A.A..AljAjA A.AlM
r 1
LJ
r.i
ri

"I can heartily and conscientious-
ly recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs;" snys lion. John Shenlek,
220 So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two

BORN LJriLJr iTo the wife of J. A. Mollitt, at
years ago during a political cam

Powell Ltuttes, February 2ti, an

Tho Social Event of the Reason

Tickets may be Secured from
the Members of the Club

Invitations for Your Friends can
bo secured from the Hoard of
Directors. : :: ::

eight pound girl. paign I caught cold after being over-

heated, which Irritated my throat
and I was finally compelled to stop,
as I could not speak aloud. In my ex

L Jra
LJr.a

A Shakespeare Class.
tremity a friend advised me to use

Saddles and Harness

Latest improved
Ladies' side and
stride sad dies.
Wts, spurs, nn-gor- n

chaps, quirts
and hnckaniores. .

A Full Line of Stockmen's

Supplies

Write for Prices

Rev. Mitchell will hold a meeting Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
at the Union church, Friday even

LJr.iLJriLJ
r.iL'J
r.iLJr.iLJriLJr.iLJri
riLJriLJriLJriLJriLJ

took two doses , that afternoon and
could not believe my senses when Iing, March 10, at 7:110 o'clock for the
found the next morning the inflninpurpose of fornilng a Shakespeare

class. The flint evening will be spent nintion had largely subsided. I
took several doses that day, kept

P. A. A. C. HALL

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 3, 1905.
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right on talking through the cam.
palgn, and I thank this inedtcine

with character pictures from the
Merchant of Venice. Rev. Mitchell
will give descriptions of Venice from
his own personal observation. All
those who are Interested call on
Prof, strange for further partlculnrs.

Prlnevllle, - Oregon.that I won my sent In the Council.'
This remedy Is for sale by D. 1!

A da mson & Co.llllllllHIiHSliS rrirprririrpririrjirjiiirar?!,


